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THE CAPITAL JOIMAL

TK11M8 OF HUII.! 1UPTION.
DAILY.

One yenr by mall 80 00
Hlx month by uinll 2 CO

Three months by mall- - - 1 2
1'or week, delivered by carrier. 15

WEEKLY.
One yenr by moll $1 150

Six months by mull 70
One yoa.,lf paid In advance 1 00
Six months, If paid in nilvnnco &0

For advertising rates apply nt this ofllcc.

AllSiibscrlbcrstoTnECAlUTAl,JoU.VAl.
who do not secure their paper regularly
will notify this ofllec, giving address, and
the matter will be attended to at onee.

Oillec, corner Court and Mberty Street.

Another Now Addition.
The latc3t among the ruldltlotiH ii

thtit of MntthcwH & Ainswortl',
the Gt r "e l C.ly t.ddilii! . It Iks in
the tuiHtuml in divided Into live and
tun acre truetH, Hiiltublu for the culti-

vation of fruits and garden.

Tim Cli" Ik Comliifr.
Those who witnessed the eiretrnVer-forniinc- e

at Corvallis pronounce ii
first-clas- s. It is an old-tim- e one-rin- g

circus with good tumliliiig and
riding, and some of the most daring
trapeze performance ever teen in n

circus.

Tim Oii'iit llulriisfatliorr.
Iememler tln-- are coniiim to Sa

lem. "We liave many times lhtenet.
with' great nleiiiine to the celeliratei
Kennedy and other Scoleh vncallsh
but it is due to tin- - Uairiisfuthei
family to s.iy that liiey give the lcsd

Scottish entertainment we ever at-

tended." Montreal Uuzcttc.

Grading llm Itimil.
Work was commenced yeslerIa,

afternoon on the grade for the
southern extension of the street rail-

way. The grade is now being madi
tit botli the north and south ends ol

the line, and all will lie ready to

receive the rails as soon as they ma
'arrive.

ChcrrlcK Half (irinvn,
Here it. is and only a part of April

gone, and yet the cherries on the
trees are almost half grown. Those
who litivu examined the trees care-

fully statu Unit the crop this year
will be as always a big one. Al-

ready the cherries are larger than
buckshot. Oregon beats the world
for cherries.

TIio Capital City Hand.
Under the auspices of this band

tlio Jioston quintet club will appear
buforv u Sulom audience on the 18th.
To assist the band nil music lovers
should Interest themselves in the
coming of the renowned. Boston
Quintet club which is to. present ono
of the greatest musical treats our
city has ever enjoyed.

Tim NniiKhty-eu- l IMItor.
The young man seems to bo run

ning tlio nautical department. Jlear
him this muriitiiir: "The Willam- -

etto layed at the O. 1 wharf last
night."

Eggs-octl- y so, but henceforth nau-
tical should not mix his lays and
lies In such a careless manner or he
may lose his sit.

Tui Muro ramllleH.
This morning's overland tram

brought two more families io this
city, where they intend to make
their future homo. Tlieyare JClljah
O. Raker and family of llvo of
Wichita, Kansas, and Wlnlleld
Conner and family of nine from
Nebraska. Roth gentlemen are
fanners and tiro seeking a country
where a falluroofcropsiHiiot known.

(limn to Japan.
Tills morning Wm. Elliott and

wife departed for Portland, whence
they will set sail for Japan, whore
Mr. Elliott goes as a missionary un-

der tho auspices of the M. E. church.
Mr. Elliott Is a brother of Mrs. Wm.
Roach of this city, whore lie and
his wifo have been vltlting tlio past
week. Mr. Elliott expresses Ids be-

lief that lie will lie able to do some
good buneflciary work. Ho goon for
an indellnlto period of time.

.miking Up a Sum mill.
Renjamln and Hiram Hall and (

S. Hiirruuii and A. J. C'olburn of
Greenville, Michigan, urrlrod in
Balom last night and will" make
their home in tills valley. They
wish to engage in the lumbering
business and will spend a few days
In looking up a location for a Haw
mill. Their story is similar to that
of doens of other nowcomeis :

their neighbors and friends are
anxious for them to find locations
for many who wish to follow.
Thuco gentlemen are highly pleased
with Oregon.

lucrum.,-- of I'opulatlon,
The number of school children in

Marlon county, as given by tlio re-

ports returned to County School
CominUwlouer Voder, is 7.S0I, as
nguliiHt 0,7o6 for 18S8, showing an
liioroaw or UQO. Half of (his

or 805, In reimrtwl from tho
Salem district, which was thorough-
ly and uitefully chiivimmmI. Figur-
ing at the same rate of Increase, tho
population of Salem having made
mi lnonmso of 107ft to tlio iiOo whool
children, tho lnorotuo throughout
tho whole of Marion county Air the
year would good show-
ing, trulyj

ALMOST A CONPLAOKATION.

Tliorira llojs Hum' mi ISurly .Wonting
Tumle Willi thn Fhvuieii.

At 7:30 tljis morning thu deep tones
of tho alarm bell rang out in wild
appeal, summoning the fire laddies
to tho rear of the Columbia saloon
and the Pat ton" block, where the
hungry llames were rapidly con-
suming woodsheds and outhouses,
and making frantic leaps to tho

buildings. Quicker than
thought the response was made and
within a very few moments a strong
stream of wutcr, quickly followed
by another and another, was play-
ing forcibly on tlio devouring
tlamcs.

The two engine companies and
the hook and ladder boys worked
heroically and had the lire under
control almost at once. They suc-

ceeded in saying everything except
tho water closets to the rear of Pat
ton's block. This is where the lire
orlgimted and tho buildings, being
of soft wood and joining tlio old
frame sheds of tlio Columbia saloon,
made the progress of the conflagra-
tion easy.

It would have been too bad had a
few of tho-j- old frame buildings
been destroyed. Hud it not been for
the loss of goods, many would have
been glad to see those shanties
leveled. Fine thiee story bricks
would loom up grandly on these
lots. Hut, alas, the Cohiinbiasaloon
was saved.

The Hie had or.gin near tlio alley
in theclosetsadjolnlng theColumbla
Jf course there are those who think
it to have been the work of an incen-
diary. Hut the tiro no doubt results
from thecarelcss throwing of alight-
ed cigar stump or cigarette among
the loose paper. In such a place,
accessible to tho public, tho break-
ing out of a fire Is no surprise. Tho
deadly cigar stump Is, no doubt,
responsible for tills lire.

l'olk'H New Court Hondo.
Yesterday was tlio day set by the

Polk county commissioners for a
llual disposition of the petition for
and tho remonstrance against the
building of ii new court house at
Dallas. On the part of tho remon-
strants Judge Hurley pleaded for
more time in which to investigate
doubtful cases. After consultation
tho court decided that M.M.Ellis
and Judge Hurley should each
select assistants and meet at Dallas
MondayJand proceed to strike out
all names thai they can agree upon
as legal voters, and to made a
noto of all doubtful cases to bo pre-

sented to the court Thuisday for a
iiual determination. The court an-

nounced that both parties must
then bo ready, us no further delay
would bo allowed.

Arbor Day In Salmi,
The elements wero rather opposed

to tho observance of arbor day in
Salem to-da- y, hut nevertheless tho
Indoor exercises, as published in
tho Jouhnai. last evening were
performed. Tho literary exercises
wero instructive, entertaining and
caluculatcd to instill into tho
minds of tlio scholars a reverence
for tho uiouarchs of the forest. Tho
performance which was to liavo
taken place upon tho ground had to
bo given up, hut tlio main auditor-
ium was occupied and tho literary
part of (lie program was enacted.
Had tho weather remained pleasant
tho afternoon would have been
happily spent In tlio outdoor air.

A Secret DUcoimy.
Tills morning a gentleman at the

depot, who from appearance must bo
a miner, had In ids possession a
specimen of mineral which ho claims
to have discovered in largo quanti-
ties, not far from Salem. Tho find,
ho Hays, is a very rich copper, silver,
and gold, deposit. Upon bolngques-tloue- d

by a reporter, lie refused to
locate tho discovery. He purchased
a ticket for Turuerand said ho would
return to Salem In a day or so and
give full information in relation to
Ids new mine. Mining speculators
will await ills return with anxious
anticipation.

.Mole MitUau Sloiuj.
Captain John Mullan, claim agent

of Oregon, lias been several days
examining tlio state records to ascer-

tain tho amount of Interest paid by
tho state on bounty and relief bonds,'
and other war claims, which the
stato has against tlio government,
with a view to preparing evidence
tnprcfcitt to tho board of examiners
of tlio war department and securing
an allowance. I n IMC Oregon issued
relief bonds to thoamount of fiW.tWT,

anil bountv bonds of $187,000. Tlio
Interest on these now nearly oqu lis

the principal.

A MlnMer'it Sudden Death'
Nov. S.uiK'til Mlllor, t Ciuulior-liu- nl

I'rotibyturlnu minister, nwldlnif
tight miles Muithuttrit of Solo,

ilroppwl (lnul of iuiMilt.,v ycfctcji

ilay ovunlng nt Amity, Yuiiihlll
county. Thu body wm drought
hero lukt ovuiilug by tho Odd Fol-

low of Amity mul wiw takon to
l..1T.itiiii l. lln wild uivlv

. .
two vor of ngo nun a prominent

. . . , ,

DroillOlllUIIKU Jiuwmtuii ins mi v
to tho wuftraiMugnot wliou

.

bo died.
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OCCIDENTAL JOTTIXflS.

Uaker City Is now a signal service
station.

Pendleton is agitating a huso-ha- ll

tournament.
Matrimonial oiiL'UKenients tiro

quite brisk in Yamhill county.
Work will begin on the Albany

street car line on May 1st. The cars
will be running by July 1st.

Tlio W. V. & C. M. wagon road
across tlio Cascade mouutaing is now
reported open, snow having nearly
all disappeared.

C. A. Schelbrcdo of Oakland and
John Kclsay of Corvallis ore appli-
cants for tho consulship at Calcutta,
to succeed Judge Houham.

Construction lias begun on the O.
It. & N. extension into Spokane
Falls. Trains will lie running by
June into that city from Portland
over tho O. R. & N.

Immigration to Oregon and
Washington from ' California is
larger than has ever been known.
Travelers are compelled to arrange
for their sleeping accommodations a
day or so before tho journey.

Farmers in tlio Chchalem valley
have divided their farms into small
tracts. The land that supported
only a few people a year or two ago
now furnishes homes for many
thousands. Small farms well culti-
vated are better than a vast acreage
lying idle.

Seven murders have been commit-
ted in Grant county during the past
twelve months. Of this number of
slayers of their fellow beings, one is
serving a four or live years' term in
the penitentiary, one is under
sentence of death, ono is unknown,
ono was considered justifiable homi-
cide because it was only an Indian
killed, ono was released by the
justlccof tho peaceatlJurnsand after
wards made his escape, and two arc
awaiting trial.

Tlio Now llrlelc mock.
Rids were opened at noon y

for the furnishing of materials and
construction of tho new brick block
to be erected on Commercial street,
opposite tlio First National bank.
Tho building is to be three stories
high, built of brick. Size of build-
ing on the ground, ninety feet deep,
with 107 feet frontage. Tills largo
building will be d into
seven handsome store rooms with
one largo rotunda the entire length
of the building, mokingit altogether
one of the finest blocks in tho city,

'and ono of tlio finest blocks any
place in tlio state outside of the city
of Portland. Relow wo give the
main bids: Hobkirk .fe Co. of Port-

land, ?50,:i00; Owens & MoRrido of
Portland, $.r)l,G07; Southwick of
Salem, $52,010; Craven & Co. of Sa-

lem, $o 1,000; Thos. Maun, for brick
work alone, $40,040.

Tho above are lhe main bids.
None of tlio bids will 1)6 acted upon
until 7:150 this ovening, when a meet-

ing will bo held by the owners at
tho First National bank and full
actions taken on tlio bids. The
lowest bid however is by Hobkirk
& Co., of Portland, their bid being
$50,300.

--o-

ill Case of I'lro.
You folks who drive with your

wagons over the tiro hose should
desist. (Jo around. You Injure tho
how by driving over it while an im-

mense, pressure is passing through it.
I lose Is very easily cut or bursted at
such a time. Ry tlio way, an elec-

tric tiro alarm system should bo es-

tablished in Salem ere long. Tlio
alarm could then bo turned in much
more quickly.

I'aruiK.
Cheap farms a specialty, and in

ull parts of the country. Come and
seo us before you buy.

Thomas fc Payni:.

IIOUX.

KELLEY-- To the wlfo of R. J.
Kelley. of Salem, Friday, April
12, 18S0, a daughter.

NEW LIVKHY STAHUC.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor,

Coi nttr Ferry and Liberty stroou, X. K. eor
from rhomuketo hotel, s.ilein, Or,

Uood ncoommoilttttou lor eommtuvlnl
traveler. r'lnt-eluM- ) rtK always ou.hund
Clmntw reasonable.

REEDS OPEIU HOUSE.

Thursday Evening, April UMli,

O'niml return nirt:uiJjt of

TJ IE WORLD-RENOW- N 151)

Boston Quintet Club.

A WIST- -

.Mnuini. John Y. Itliatlra, llMll .t.atidtf,
HerrOacMr Ui'iiUeliel. 1NU Stowvliur HIlU
UhiI lUuiucuUenc Kd lw Anule cr.
iwulur.

The iuinwt nitiwar bvro under the
uuiiUom at liut iittuU mty ItauU Mr tlwlr
.Mia. nnuraolikuMor itnwnimfift!r Rft$

Voo , nt frem ihmhWw or Oic twnd,

A NICIIT IN ADLD SCOTIA!

Sangs o' Scotland.
The world-renowne-d

1 1 ' n
IMII mci nthnu irninihr
Kin no mm raiiuiY

Who have tlio undoubted reputation of
being the most artistic delineators of

Scottish Song and Story
that have over viittcd America, and .who
are now the only family of Scotch vocalists
living, will appear at tho

OPERA HOUSE,
SATURDAY EVENING, APR. 13,

under the auspices of Protection Lodge,
(). U. W. Don't fall to see tho beautiful
Highland Fling In full Highland costume.

5"Ileod the opinions of the press.
Reserved eats nt Patton's.

Hero wire
wm i pom.

Salem, Oregon, have received direct

t ft
The Finest Line of

CARRIAGES,
PHAETONS,

SPRING WAGONS,,
STAGE COACHES,

MOUNTAIN WAGONS
SKELETON WAGONS,

DOG CARTS and
OTHER VEHICLES,

which will be sold at

Prices and Terms Io Suit' AH!

These goods "are flrst-ola- and as their
stock is very large a person can llnd what
they may wsh. Their worehouso on Stato
Direct is cuiiipletcly tilled, and they have
another car load en routo now. Loolcoul
for them; Mimcthlng line.

m 'S
ONE PIUCE TO ALL

We have lecelved direct from the
JInnuiacturcrs a

Completes tocK
or

Staple Goods,
Consisting of

Dry Goods,
Men's, Boys' and

Youth's Clotliing,
Hats and Caps,

Hosiery and Gloves,
Ladies' and Gents'

Furnishinp- - Goods.

Wo shall offer them for cash .

At Lower Prices
Thau any houso in tho state. All cash
buyers will savo money by calling on us.

FORSTNER, TIFFANY & CO.,
a7 commercial Ktreet, Now lloulc Block,

Kaleni, Oregon,

IMMIGRANTS LOOK MM!

Having farmed In tills country for over
half a century, whluji gives in a thorough
Unoulcdgoo) tjio country, wo iiowollbr our
bvi ilea iti j mi ll

SECURING HOMES

ami tuke pleasure In announcing tlmt wo
have n very lino lint of property from
which to select, embracing wimo ot tho
bet

Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms
In .Marlon and I.liiiuimntKw.at prices that
cannot lie duptiu.ted in tho wlllamctto
valley. Other valuable property of vari
ous i; unworn' rou ai"ucu rocu - prices.

Came and See and You Will He Convinced

tlmt wo tire otterliiK nil that wo hero claim
liino by Narrow tlaueo railway, or to
'J'uriH'r urn) tnUo stago, (fliur nilk).
- l)Mrl)tltf iirleollt of farms mid other
property mii( on uppllontion. Ixxvitlng
two or niDiv (hmlllcM iijwr ajli otlicrn tpe--
oliuty.

U. V. & J. II. l'ORTUU,
ltewl IfcliUe Agents.

Aumtivilld, Marlon wimty Or.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
lly mpniwriiiK and deoorHtlne your nU
deiiev. I'or liuitertHl nt to aiiuMMnt'B Vu.
rlety Storo, who wrrl tlin latwt styles
ami iwiloiiu In Willi Ppr, Itoniere and
DwiHwthiuii. I'm imt trimmed (reoofeliMrKe.
A iitof

UAUV PAKRIAQUS
Hlwuyii m UmiuI, iMslttonn ten: ftrtiiunt
Of 1VW gw.hl tuo HUHWOllf lO HHMUtOi) '

VM. SARGHA27T,
"urty BtiKt, OomnunlAl SI.. Wnn.

JOURNAL.
mmawmmmmarefaammmtm

ALEM.
- M Tun '

ie Oregon Land Company s

.BEAUTIFUL RIVERSIDE ADDITION

Is situated just north of Salem, upon the banks of the Willamette. The
laud lays HIGH AND DRY and affords n magniticent view of the river.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Lots are selling rapidly in this popular tract, 51 having been sold

during March. The purchase of lots here is a good investment, as thcy
are sure to double in valuo within the next few months, when tho street
railway will run through the addition.

STREET CARS AT ONCE.

Riverside is to be placed at once in close connection with the city. The
atrnot. rnlKvnv will lm nvtnnilnil ImnlPfllntnlv mill will liaSS throllcll tlllS
sopular tract. The Oregon Land
railway iron wlneli is now on tlio way nere aim uie construction ui mc
street railway line will follow shortly.

GO AND SEE THESE LOTS
They must bo .Been to be appreciated. They are dirt-chea- p and have a
a liner location than that of any addition to the city.

NEW COTTAGES.
Improvements are already being made and before many weeks a largo

number of new cottages will be under course of construction in this pop-

ular and attractive suburb.
Go and see these lots, make the best investment of your life by purchas-

ing some of them while they are cheap, and you will make a home and a
fortune at the same time.

The Oregon Land Company,

Salem, - - - - -

r"H
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z
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Oregon.

U i

to

in

A lino of tho best of Hnr
hobs and on

SHOP-MAD- E.

to be as

WILEY, PROFuira,
No. OI

Mr Ik a of
enco In the above line of mid burall work out at hU
aive liliu n ohII In
in hte line and he will treat you

V will on wMrs,
c4M m,

TO

Company has 3100 feet of

S !
J (

Chicago ;

z

TWENTY

la North Salem

ntul lot nud
; extra farm

Mum aores rton
$17 nor

inllos e6t of ond of the
in uie county. $R0 nor

aero. For by

THOMAS & PAYNE

07 State t - . Salem.

From New York and

THE FINEST GOODS IN THE CITY.

DRESS GOODS
And trimmings of all in I'crsluu trim-
mings. Plaid, and Rraiils, Plushes,
etc., etc.

RIBBONS, RID GLOVES AND GLOVES OF ALL KINDS

SUNSHADES AND PARASOLS.

and Complete Lines of Embroideries and
Widths.

Beaded Shoulder Wraps and latest Novel-

ties in Scarfs.

FULL OF DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Curtains, Poles, Portiers.
jtKSPA full anil pomiiletc stock of Furnishing

Goods.

No. Corner State and Commercial Streets.

LUNN & BROWN.

New Harness and Saddle Store.

complete quality
t'addlery hand.

ALL

Everything Warranted Represented

jtoimlrlng JfCfitly l)puc.

B. F.

Court Stroot, Sulum,

Vlly getitleuutu long expert
good,

Intend turned shop'
when WBntof anything

right.

AulUiffRi-P'- Oll TUjJ WlLlHAUfOX
Jw? wiAu iwHttHOhil,

aUdrw Frank Cvoper. 5mmw
Mrcej, Salem, 0riron,

purchased

LOTS

Houso cornor Marlon
Wi btrools eight miles

uigjiiy land.
foven miloB tram Salon,

Saloin, bust
wiiruvou

sttlo

St.,

kinds match
Stripe plain Surahs,

Full
laces All

LINE

Men's

239

always

ohiijih,

1

BLACKSMITIIINO and IHHlSESHOEGj

SCRIBlftPOl
liavo moved to 47 find 49 Btato at
where they ato now rondy for work YJ
our old patrons and friends are InvltM .
call and Fee us In onr new location tf1
are better prepared for work now'thL'
ever having secured muro room, laij?1

BKACKSMITHING and WAGONMAHSG.

lOHN HOLM, TilE OLD RETJABli
t) Blacksmith, has removed his shon ucorner of Commercial and Chemcketo Rt
where ho In ready to serve tho public, iffi
lngassociated with him Mr. R. Bannon t,experienced wagon-make- r recently trml
Portland, he is now prepared better thi.
over to do all kinds of wagon and Carriemaking and rcpalriug; all kinds of blaX
smithing ond repairing, and a gencrl
horseshoeing business. Ho has all klnj
of shoes,stecl,troUlng, handmade, etc
tits them in a scientific manner. SwcS
attention given to tho construction of wal
onsand carriages. Romember tho pl "opposite Stato Insurance building.

-- : 1 S. Lamport-:- -

THE HARNESS AND SADDLE
MAKER,

289 Commercial Street.

ll Til LAMPORT has lust received a fl
Hi. lino oi Hingiu uuu tiuuuie ouggy ohnesso. Ho always carries

THE LARGEST STOCK

Ol saddles, whips, and everything pertalj!
lng to his lino of huslness.in tho state," oo
Hiuu ui x urmiiiuj

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Repairing done wllh neatness and dispaw

--Call and See

T. J. CRONISE
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS ,NEW QUARTERS IN TBIATStato Insurance Building, Cor. COn!

merclal and Chemcketo streets '0-lt-I

A. E. STRANG,
No. 'Mil Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OKEGON.
-- DEALER IN--

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Wori

a Specialty.

nt for tho RICHARDSON!
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. B
tablished In 1S4

GRASS SB.
Can Airnlsh either Mesqulte or a mbctun

pf Mitqulte and Lincoln grass .'on term

that will allow tou to seed down yon

farms at a cost of from TO to 00c per ac

Address. T. O. JORY,

w2m d2w Box 91 , Salem, Or.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine System of Memory Training,
Four Books Learned In one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and adult greatly benefited.

Great Inducements to correspondence
Classes.

1'rospectus, with opinions of l)r. Wm. A
Hammond, tho world-fame- d Specialist ll
miiiu uisetises, uamei ureenieai rnomp'
Ron, mo creat i'sychologlst, J. M, UuciHJ
1). I)., editor of tho Christian Advocate
N. Y.. Richard Pro-to- r, the scientist, Honi

V. v. Astor, Judah 1'. Benjaman, anl
others, sent post free uy
rrof. A. LOISETTE, 337 FinyAve.NI

dw

PRINTING
ANE OK THE LARGEST ESTARLISII- -

Umonta In tho State. liOWflr rnirta thnB
Portland. Largest stock Legal Blanks U
tho State, biggest discount. Send for
prlcp list of Job printing, and catalogue at
legal blanks. Tj. jr. VAITJE,

oiouiu oaiem urejfuu

DAVID T. WILLIAMS,

Proprietor of

Salem Steam Wry,
SALEM, OREflON,

left nt St eincr's grocery storl
will recolvo prompt attontlonj

George II. Hayw has been appolntel J

speaiuTneent tor the above laundry nn 1
any lmt with him will be Drompt 1

ly attended to.

4iTl'l44M IMBnnnliTk nnif tvlr oimrllB"" "'teed,


